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WhatCSXORIA
Cktstorla te a harmlesa tmbstltate for Ctvttor OH Partv
Korle Drops and Soothing 8rapa. It te Pleasant, It
contains neither Oplnm, Morphine nor other Varootlo
eabstanoe. Its age te lta foarantee. It destroys 'Worms
and allays FeTertehneaav It cures Diarrhoea and Wind '

CoUe. It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Conatlpatlon
and Flatolencya It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep

' The ChOdren's Panacee--Th- e Mother's Friend.
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Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.
infallible core for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,

highest medical authorities ot Europe and
only in spherical capsules, which dis-

solve ol the ttomsch without causing irritation or
symptoms. Price, SI per bottle. Sold by

sure and get the genuine.
vo., ci.s:vxiajid, ohio,
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It, and that the cotton grower will have

to market his staple upon an actual con

sumptive market, bare of the specula-

tion which made tea cent cotton look

cheap, aad which rave speculators the
chance to fatten their own pockets. -

In simple language, and a few words,

the time has come when the effort will

be male to cheapen the value of oottou

because the farmer is the party to reap

the benefits, not the speculator.

It is not a new game, for every year

witnesses Its repetition. N

THAT "FATTENING" POSSIBILITY

Without combatting the Judgment
of our contemporary as to the propriety
of either leasing or selling, we would
like to inquire how the party running
the road, whether as representative 01

the State or lessees or owners, could
"fatten their bank accounts" without
heeding to the fullest the "people's wel
fare" and so conducting It as to be of the
neatest usefulness and benefit toMthe
country through which it passes? ' Of all
utilities essentially aepenaeni upon me
orosperltvof the people whon It serves.
the railroad, let Its managers be whom it
may, Is most conspicuous, lne question
to be determined la. can a road managed
through political Influences be brought
to Its greatest usefulness to the public as
compared with management for private
interests which would be compelled to
conduct it wisely In order to produce the
rat bank accounts.

The above from the esteemed Raleigh

Post, while not directly calling for a re--

plv. vet Implies that something more

might be said upon the subject which

calls for the Post's comment, namely,

the sale or leaso of the Atlantic & North

Carolina railroad.

The builders of the A. & N C , and

the North Carolina railroad, no doubt

had It In their mlr.ila the scheme or a

great Stale railway running east and

west which should build up the State by

developing sea ports, from which the

products of the State should be sent out,

thus creating and keeping commerce

within the State, to its upbuilding, in

stead of sending it outside to build up

the sea ports of other States.

The Atlantic and North Carolina road

is all that remains of the plan, and while

it is not strictly an east and west line,

yet it makes possible, while kept out of

the possession of any of the great rail-

way systems running north and south,

the development of a section of the

Stale, which these north and south lines

of railroad have no use for, and will not

spend a dollar to develop.

The Post can not surely be credulous

enough to believe that Mr AB or C,

who is every once in a while coming

forward to "relieve" the Slate of this

burdensome property, is going to be

able to possess this A & N C property

and prevent its being bottled and sealed

up by the other great railroad systems in

the State ?

It Is money to whoever secures this
property, not In its development, but in

the turning over process to the railroad

people, who will gladly pay largely to
shut up the line take away Its present

Independence, which it will possess

while under State protection.

There are obnoxious political features

connected with this piece of railroad,

and they ought to be relieved, and will

be In time, but they do not count against
the possibility of losing this road as a

State possession, and its usefulness to
this section of the State.

Catarrh Cannot be Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, and in order to cure It you must
take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, and acts di
rectly on the blood and mucous surfaces
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medl
clue. It was prnacribsl by one of the
best physicians in this country for years
and Is a regular prescription. It Is com
posed of the best tonics known, com
bined with the best blood purifiers, act-

ing directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination ofthe two ln
gradients is what produces such wonder
ful results in curing Catarrh, Send for
testimonials free.

F.'J. CHENEY 430 Toledo.10
Sold by Druggists, 75c
Hall's Family Fills arefthe best.

A Bird Tbat'g Har4 to Kill,
' Penguins have an extraordinary
amount of vitality and are harder to
kill than any ordinary cat The writer
once hnd occasion to kill a large bird
aboard his ship, the Southern Cross,
and, making use of the weapon next
his hand, be drove a large spike square-
ly through the creature's head and fin;
ished the operation by nailing It fast to
the deck. That seemed to make the job
very complete,. ' and lie went below
decks for dinner. Coming tip an hour
later, his astonishment was prodigious
on beholding the penguin, head erect,
flippers out, waddling about, apparent
ly without thought of the spike, which
SHU remained transfixed In his cranium.

In Praise of. Chamberlain's Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
"Allow me to give yon a few words in

praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," sayt ; Mr John
Hamlett, of Eagle Past, Texas,- - I suf
fered one week with bowel trouble add
took all kinds of medicine without get
ting any relief, when my friend, Mr C.
Johnson, a meichant here, advised me
to take this remedy. After taking one
dose I felt greatly relieved and when
had taken the third dose was entirety
cured. I thank you from the bottom of
my heart for putting this great remedy

Te he g la Hitter sf btililtery U
cense

The Couaty Coeamiaslonert by a vote
of I to X, In their steeling yesterday, re-

fused to Isttruct Sheriff BIddle to receive
the county llcease la-th- e mailer of the
Fleldt distillery. 1

Ohalnaaa Baxter oast the. deciding
vote, claiming that the cltlxeai petlUoa
was the reason for his aa voting. .

Mr Fields who has spent eoaslderable
money upon his plant here, will now inati
tute mandamus proceedings against
Sheriff BIddle to coo pel htm token
th license, ai the law realre.

Mr Fields claims that he haa sought
to avoid every dlsturbaace of J any kind
la this matter of his, which ha regards
only aa a business proposition, and haa
wished to keep out of all legal prooeed-lng- a,

but believing under the law he has
rights, he will proceed at osroe tn Insti-
tute mandamus proceed lags, and compel
a Uoanse to be Issued to him. '

: A Thousand Chorch.s
It the United States, have need the
Longman & Martinet I'ure Paints dur-
ing the i ast ten months.

Every Chnroh will be given a liberal
quantity whenevor they paint.

Don't pay 11.50 a gallon forlloseed
olL which yon do when yon bay k It a
sealed can with a paint label on it.

8 & .C 14, therefore whea yea want
fourteen gallons of paint, buy only eight
gallons of h. A M. and mix tlx gallant)
of pure Unseed oQ with It !

It will make fourteonlgalloHS of paint,
It'sIJoneJea'sIly. s
It makes the paint cost you only stoat

$1.20 1 gallon, ' '

You probabaly wont need more, than
ten or twelve gallons of It, because tht
L. & M. Paint covers so much more tar
face than other paints.

Sales have been tent of nillllont of
gallons; nearly two million houses paint
edfl undor guarantee to repaint! ir not
satisfactory.

Samples free Fold by our Agent I

Hyman Supply Co,

NOTICe.
All Stockholders of rtc rd and their

immediate families will bo passed free
over A. A N. C. to and from the Annual
Meeting of the Company, Thai sJay, Sep.
81, 1903, at New Bern. N. a

Ticket) will be furnished by S. L. DHL
Gen'l Supt, New Bern, upon application.
Good on Sept 24th and 25th.

NOTE IMPORTANT: This Com
pany'! construction of a S:ockholdert
Immediate family Is the husband and
wife, and such of their children as dom-
icile v 1th them and who are dependent
upon their parents for maintenance and
support

No special train will ran, stockholder!
holding tickets will be ' transported by
the regular trains.

S. L. DILL
Gen'l Supt,'

A. B. Baxter's Cotton Letter.
New York, Sept. 9. Reports of

deterioration are coming In from many
sections of the South, through vailoot
channels and the feeling it galninc
groond that eotton is not doing to well
as wat the case a few weeks ago. 4 The
weather hat been exceptionally Una for
some time bat the fact that the tempera
tare at night has been very low, sppeart
to have been overlooked. The mercury
has been entirely too low and on this ac
count the conclusion Is reached that the
crop will never prove a heavy one no
matter how long frost may be delayed
this fall, . An early frost, it it admitted,
would lead to a great buying scramble
ao matter how big the receipts may be
at the time. The movement is boand to
be heavy since It has been next to noth
ing to far and until It exceeds last year's
total will hot oount for much aa to
prices exoept at the moment ' Tht
market developed much weakness i
after the opening owing to blg recelptt
In Savannah and tome bear' selling by
people who got fooled on the last crop.
Some Europeon telling alto took pli

here. Port receipts 9,008 agalntt 33,000

kit year. Cooler weather was Indicated
tor the Southwest

'

Emergency Medicines.

It it a great convenience to have at
hand reliable remedies for nsa la caaee
of accident and for alight injuries had
ailments. A good liniment and ona that
It fast becoming a favorite If tot a house
bold necessity la Chamberlain's Pate
Balm. By applying it promptly to a eat
bruise or burn It allays the pain aad
eauses the Injury to baal In about onv
thlrd the time usually required, and aa
It la aa antiseptic ft prevents any dea
ger of blood poisoning. When Pate
Blm It kept at hand a sprain may bt
treated before Inflammation sets te
which Insures a quick recovery. For tala
by all Druggists.

. Tk Blahon mm tmm Wltar.
' According to a tontenipornry, a bishop

who to widely known-fo- r hit fympa- -

thetlc and kindly nature having occa-

sion recently to call upon a widow on
some church matter, and finding tier
deeply distressed at her loneliness, ven
tured, as he was quite entitled to do, te
offer a few words of fatherly conaoia
tlon. ' "Too most not," he sold, "be cast
down by year sorrow and lonely pott'
tion. Bemember tbe maxim, 'Man pro
Dotoa.. bar M 'Alk my tord.'' Inter
rupted tbe lo'dy, "If man only would."
It ia not mentioned whether the bishop
was a bachelor or not Londoa Btand- -

Distress Alter Eatiqr Ccred.
Judge W. T. Holland of Greentborg,

La., who It well and favorably known
says: "Two yeart ago I tuffered greatly
from Indigestion. After eating great
Cstrest would Invariably result, lastlcj
for an bour or to and my nights were
restless. I concluded to try Koclol f - s--

Clothingr

geetyeleeeeadleg Ua areieea all aiathera at

Trochet's
A standard and
endorsed by the
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twelllnr. Carbanwlee, Maepleav Berafalre

TmiiuhhU riHiltTtr'tra-T- - B
Sim j I tin --rYl V I t eVeeeaeei
mcbtt an eel, tm boaee, tack aa4 toetfa, luktat
Saabey Skra, Bloat trail aul ar ttaia, SveUea Olaaaa.
Klrfaaa aaa BaaaCea tba Sua, Meeae lauaaa la
Heath, Son Throat, Hauler, ar dnm iilliaa.
Caere OilaiaS SeWaar nab aa SMa. all r
aarroaa, Clean aa may fart of Iba eody. Balr ar Bra.

kemfalllaf ear, Oertaedet or Bella, Ul i -

Botanlo Blood Balm, guaranteed
aaawawtbawBialaadaMatait aratetaaarewaara

MMca,faMat MlllaM,aiidkot aprtantaiL Mala
aU ewer, ati allaeraao'ratfm.reoaaUnreUrete,
raaaee htooarmreart rich. aocajl.WT chaattas lae
aaM tea rata a cieea, hearth? aoadrtlea, B. B. B.
aa, nimrt lhnanaiHoeaoae Bloo4Pleoa area after
naefctnftbekut Kacea, ft

Old Bheniamtlam, Catarrh. Keaema
an eaaarA b aa awfal ftlnaiS eeaeJUea at the
Blood. B. B. B. atope Uavklnf mmi 8itu. ruktac
an Scratching, Aehea and fataai caret Baearaatlera,
Catarrh! hrala all Seel, Bra lea, Craptloaa, Watery
Bllatere, foal feetartnf Scree 0 Bcaaraai tf ftrtaa: a
ooia, Ueltfcj Uood eoprilr to effected aarta,

Cancer Cured V
Bolairie Blood Bala Cant Caaeats at aU Hade.

Bappgntlat SweUrofi, Eatinc Serea, Taraore, aclr
Clean. II lilit tne Cencer rolaoe and heali the aime
or worat eaaeer aartaetlf. II Ta hare a ftraaiat
riropla. Wart, SwatUaga. BTwotlrai, Stlagrai rare,
data Brood Balm and tbay WUl dUapeaar hatare thee
hereto IntoCaneer, Maf ajp atianir hm iliai eaaai
tt eaaeer eared h taktac Baaaara Blood Baba.

. im OAaUMTKil.
B Ua eeUKftr fIVjmt mm

eihea ana rerrb aeateraUa- - la fwkaaH
If a re.r aaaajaU

wltn.

) Botaais Blood Balm (BJLE. M
Pleai ana me to tan. oorornrniyHetraiorroTraj
Coinpoaed of rare Botanlo lnfredienta, Btrengtheu
weak ktdnrT and vrak etomaena, enrea dvirepeia.
Complete direction, go with each bottle. Maeerla
or . . mmm I ahle SVaait Ynm
writing Blood Balm Co, A liAnta. Oa. Deeai'lbe eooj
trooble, and apedal frre medleal adTloa, M ault gef

la

Too Mack Publicity.
They have a weighing machine with

phonographic and attach-
ments at a New Jersey resort where
you drop a penny In the slot and pres-
ently hear your weight announced in
tones of startling volume. Thrs is a
somewhat unpleasant surprise for the
fat people and not especially pleasant
for the very lean. When the large and
evidently strong minded woman drags
her little husband to the scales and
then steps on the platform with a firm-
ness of tread that makes the appara-
tus Jingle she Is not at all pleased
when the megaphone roars forth,
"Two hundred and thirty-three!- " Nor
is she any more delighted when the
wizened husband Is greeted In sten-
torian tones, "Ninety-seve- n !" But It is
loads of fun for the lookers on. Cleve-
land Tlnln Denier.

Fearful Odds Against Him.
Bedridden, alone and destitute. Such,

In brief was the condition of an old sol-

dier by name of J J Havens, Versailles
O. For years he was troubled with Kid
ney disease and neither doctors nor med
icine gave him relief. At length he tried
Electric Bitters. It pnt him on hit feet in
short order and now he testifies. "I'm
on the rotd to complete recovery." Best
on earth for Liver and Kidney troubles
and all forms of Stomach and Bowel
Complaints. Only 50c Guaranteed by C
D Bradham, druggist.

Treasure Trova Latr In England.
In Englnnil treasure trove belongs to

the crown. According to the law, If
any one finds Hidden treasure and con-

ceals it for his own use he Is liable to
fine and imprisonment It used to be a
hanging matter. However, It may be
some encouragement to English treas
ure seekers, if any such there be in
these enlightened days, to know that
the laws of treasure trove only apply
to such as Is discovered by accident
Treasure discovered by systematic
search would not come within this de-

scription; neither would finds discover
ed by astrological or cabalistic sciences
or by the potent Influence of the dlvln- -

Ing rod. All the XearTtouna.

For a bilious attack take Chamber
lain 't Stomach and Liver Tableti andt
quick cure it certain. ' For tale by all

Druggists. -

Etrmoloarleal.
"Well, there's one consoiatlon," ob

served Mr. Suburbs philosophically, as
ho shooed his neighbor's hens over the
fence for the some hundredth time. "At
last I have discovered why chickens
have crops In their anatomy.

"Why?" asked his wife curiously.
"Why not, with all the seeds they

plant in themselves V queried Mr.
Suburbs. New York Timet. -

! PrMlaelf That.
Braggsby I tell you I'm overwork-

ing. I am turning out an awful lot of
work lost now.
t' Nocker That's lust exactly the word
your employer nted in describing your
present work. Baltimore American.

I Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
t Hat world-wid- e fame for marvellous

caret. It surpasses any other salve, lo
tion, ointment of balm for Cuts, Corns
Bams, Bolls, Bores, Felons, Ulcers, Tet
ter, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped
Hands, Skin Eruptions) Infallible for
Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only Mo at 0 D
Bradham's, druggist.

V GaiaUa; r UttleV
The discouraged artist stood off from

hit latest work and viewed It with
gloomy face, vf

'

"There's no use talking about it," be
said morosely, "I can't paint as well as
I did ten yean ago." , - ;

"Oh, yes, yon can," aald the tried and
honest friend to whom ho made tht
confession. It's only that you taata
la) improving.

Has Sold a Pile of Chamberlain's
.'

V; 4 1 i Conjh. Remedy. "M !
1 1 have sold Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy for more than twenty yean and It
hat given emir satisfaction.. I have
told a pile of it and can recommend It
highly. Joseph MckUmxir,. Linton
Iowa. Ton will find this remedy a good
friend when troubled with a cough or
cold. It always affords quick relief and

BUB8CEIFTI0H RATE?',

Two Months ST0."
TtreM Months, '
Mx Month - B0

M00Twelre Months.
ONLY I ADVAHC,

Advertisine rates rnrniebed "P0"
plioattoaU thi office, or noon toq"

JoimrUL U only sent on
Subscribers wUlbwi.NloSoe of expiration of their sub-Erp- &i

immediate rnse to
2SloTwSul be) wpreoi.ted by the

Jotmnix!

Entered at'.tto Postofflce, New Kern

f.Cv second-clas- s gutter.
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STRICTER OBSERVANCE OF WORK

DATS AND HOLIDAYS.

The partial observance of Labor Day

holiday, mas.es of itor any other public

only a holiday of moderate degree, lta

Talae being to those who dropped their

work and gave the day to recreation or

net from the usual day's labors.

Ti.AWniiM(il the few national

holiday! of the year, Thanksgiving Day,

Christmas, New Year's Day, Memorial

Dm. SVmrth of July and Labor Day,

would proTe of greater profit and talae

If they were to be observed more strictly,

that la, U instead of a few persons drop-

ping all week day work, there should be

an entire cessation of the daily work

vocations, and every one took the day

off.

Take It as these holidays are now

usually observed, there will as it may

be, from one quarter to three quarters

of the people making the day an occa-

sion for rest or recreation.

The result is easily to be seen, for

those who keep open stores are kept

from enjoying the day, and at the same

time have no business to occupy their

time and attention. The day to them Is

In every way a loss.

On the other hand, if stores are closed,

and employer and clerk and employe

leave all work and business aside upon

these days, there will be the gain of rest

tad recreation, and no loss of business,

and both employer and employe will en

ter upon the work after the holiday with

greater energy and ambition.

If the clerk, the mechanic and work-

man can feel more assured that they

will each year have the national holidays

for themselves, there (will be a distinct

gain found in their work, and their in-

terest In their employer's affairs will be

found greater, and this will create In

them better efforts in their work.

A strict observance, so far as possible,

of the several holidays In the year,

means better service by those who will

be given these holidays to themselves,

for the workman in every trade or pro-

fession both needs and is entitled to

those days, to be a complete separation

from the usual dally toil

HOW, IS COTTON GROWER TO

BE SERVED?

A few days ago the newspapers record

ed the sale of the first bale of cotton,

whlek of coarse brought a fancy price,

and cash day there are report! of an in-

creasing marketing of . new cotton in

Southern markets, bat these sales of cot-to- a'

are at constantly declining pri-

ces.

It was not many weeks ago that Mr.

Brown, the eotton king of New Orleans,

was bidding 13, It or 15 cents for all the

eotton la the world.

A. few days ago a New York paper

published the story of this same Mr

Brown having cleared np his eotton

trades, and himself and other specula-

tors, dividing seven millions of dollars

ajmong themselves, these millions repre

senting profits gained la cotton market

speculations. :

But now the situation In cotton comes

directly to the eotton grower, what is

the outlook for him, and the millions of
' bales of the new crop, now coming Into

the markets f
Judging from the market at the pres

ent time, it looks as if the cotton grower

Would receive aboat nine and a half

cents for his cotton.

This is not a low price, considering
- the prioes of previous years, but it can

not but be exasperating to the producer

of any marketable commodity, to watch

speculators juggling with the market

which Is bare of his commodity, until he

gets r'. 'y to sell his goods, and then to

have lis market deserted by those who

ojrel h!gh prices for something which

dlJrrtexfrt. tad then when the real

a:' ' 3 c " I !ar , tie price was dro;

Tm line this soason is way shea I of any
ever shown here.

Suits $10 00 to $20 00,

Winter la JIfew York.
Maloae, N. T." Sept. 8. A frost of

npreeedentad severity for tala time Of

year occurred la the Adirondack taoai
talni hut night. The tbraoaaUr reg
Istered t3 degrees above aero. The
eon crop It practically raijiaa. . Ice wat
formed to the IhUkases of a quarter of
aainch. , . ;

WhjtrUrdUwttetiis.
Raleigh, ftepi, 8.--lt teetni that

of the saagiat raise do nor oompreheno
the fall meaning and parpoet oftbe Ati
duben Bird Law. A turn te this county
who killed a tarkey eotae dayt ago was
before a magistrate for that offense. Be
pleaded guilty aad the magistrate final
him a penny aadootta. The game warde
makes complaint of such a course' aad
demiM K called to the attention of thi
anthorltleai

StomacK Trotble.
"I have been troubled with ay

ach for the past foar Jmn," etyt D, 2
Beach, of Clover Nook Farm, Qreamftelr)

is. "A few dayt ago I wat iadaoed
to bay a box of Chamberkla't Btomaeh
aad Liver Tablets. I have taken part
of them aad feel a great deal better." H
you have any trouble with yont ttomaeh
try a box of these Tableta. Ton are oai
tain to be pleased with the result. Price
85 cents. For salt by all DrunUta.

Oar Haseum Growing.
The Journal has received another tA

dltloa to the freak department of Its
private museum, through the oourteay
of Hudson & Co. tht popolar Middle
street grocery firm, to whote i ttanda
obliged. - - "

Tht freak It aa apple, or two applet
tut at preferred, a twla apple, beUg

two perfectly formed appka aoaaaote4
by a llgtment oa toe ttdea .having two
blostomi aad only ont parent stem.

The freak fruit la very green lookteg
and wat plucked front the. orchard of
Mt A P Whitehead at Adam't Creek, i

The Genuine ts. Counterfeits.
The genuine It always better than a

counterfeit, bat the troth of this state
ment is never more forcibly teaUxed or
more thoroughly appreciated than when
you compare the genuine .DeWHt'i
Witch Hazel Salve with the. auny eoaa--
terfetta and Worthiest labtthutet that
are on tht marker. W,S.Ledbatter, of
Shreveport, Laj ' uytt "After attef
Btrmeroui othtT remedlet without bane-I- t,

one box ofDeWitt't Witch Hasel
Salve eared me. For blind, bleeding,
Itching and protruding piles no remedy
it equtl to DeWItt't Witch Hasel Salve.
sold by F. 8. Duffy. '

Tha MUt fcaJiaaaew t reHete.
The Philadelphia IaqniMt

that tbe eevca tnuateft aibaestsi Tnotav
as W. Lawsoo, which waa t

July 10,1003. U an acajrawkNloed, fail- -

and is tu be dlamantkHl, aer eUO- -

erate machinery to be taken oat end
her hull to be converted, tute m targe,
mth an he elaborate raac.aery.'.Mr
the tmndltat of hev tafia eh hee mo
ed te tomn mmi&m&-.v-

It look aa xt HbXx'X&V
fore and aft rig had. tliaaa& ee
aaaeedteaaeeevoariiitif. wir--- eeBBaaaalaaaadUU-."

Tbe Pleasure efatint. .

Pertoae euffertng front' ladlgettloa
dyapeptia of other stomach troable will
find that Kodol Dyspepsia Care digests
what yon eat aad makta the ttomaeh

sV Thlt remedy at a aeter falling
dure for ladlgettloa aad Dyspepsia and
ail oomplateU- - effecting the- - glandt tf
avambraaet ofthe toauehor-- digestive
tract, --When yoa take Keooi Eytptpt!
Care everything yoa eat tastes good, and
every hit of tbe autrimant that yoar food
dontaint it aatlmllited and appropriated
by tht blood aad ttttoae. Sold ft.M.

A French aplculturtrt hae discovered
that beet eaa be trained at measen'

era. Some of tbeaw wingad letter--

earriera, with" tiny trUe of clotely
Written paper tied to their bodlea by
meant of fine wire, have beta known
te travel a distance of fonr miles or

ore ia twenty mlnatea. They, have.
It seems, an unerring Instinct for their
Uvea end eaa find them ta apy tott of
weather, evea wbea canted to C
taaee te tightly doted boxea,

A Boy's 7inr::: Term.
With family arcu-lsip- cc

' T l'T te
die, and a ton r! "eg tor Ufa, i j to
get Dr King't Taw Ittoovery foi Con-

sumption, Corahs and Co'.-- s, W II
Brown, ot LtesvU'.s, ' lal, eri5 1

dsa'.Vt t'oru'et froa es".!.r.j bcr t' '

WOtiirfiJ uasJlc J f ; t I st t !

and tooa cure J V j. 1 sir;, ,h"Iiu.7
yev y b t." LV e r- --

. I
1 1 r .:t f

Trousers $3 00 to $7 00, x

We want you to try on a few; of them.
fit is better than the Tailor-mad- e goods

have been buying.
Don't take our word for it, but come in

seefor yourselve?.

G. DUNN & CO.,
Correct Wear for Men.

eeettttt.SSrtStttttttfttttttttv
, a a.

John Dtniaai)
Grocer

4

15:

Begs to call the attention of

Complete Stock of
i

the nousekeeperejio his Fine and
; - - J

a PROMPT DELIVERY. at
will be appreciated.

I j Staple and Fancy Groceries. l
l Every Bteamer is bringing in some delicacy to be added to J J

his stock. - ,
' A share bf your trade is solicited. Your orders will re--

a

ar

a
a
a) ,

e a
a rv

receive careful attention and-at -

All orders small or large

Plicn 74.
Groccf

YOXdIdCCH BT.
' ,,,,.eaaaaeaa44

'n
DcadstonesMonnments and

AU Cemetery Vork tiRight Prices ;
' - Lettering and Finish the Best. latest Designs.

AH Work delivered,

11. A. TTJCaXdlS, & .HUD.,
' TOMINOTON.il. O.

We have some cut and rough brown stone at A,

O. L. depot in New Eern that we will sell cheap.i

'".r i'"--' "oArjr?OIlIAi
tMMta. Kind ton H2' fctf

.!eeJee,,',

peptla Cure and It cur-- 1 Kt t .'j.
In the ban 's of mankind." For sale by Is pleasant to take. For sale by all ITowmytlwp it r " rt 1:t-- it.1 ttOD

1 - t,:J.ry looki ti II orrr-- ; .s. ; loa perfect." Ec'Jtr.Cl


